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Tall Romans') Bru..—There is a great deal
of squirming on the part of democratic editors,
copsesning the Homestead bill, and they wriggle
id all sorts ofways in order to get out of the on-
comfortable position in which the party isplaced
bj its Tbilisi rejection of that measure. The
Iterrisburg Union, which is much annoyed at
the adoption of theresolution by the Republican
State Conventionbassos of the Homestead bill,
tries to show that it is a democratic measureand
thatit would hays passed the Senate last srinter
if there had been time.

We gavethe history of this bill yesterday, and
how it mune to be defeated in the Senatelastwinter. The Unionhie a very mild way of tell-
ing theism, story, and it pole the oast thus:

.0n the 17th of February, at the instance of Mr.
Wade, itwas consideredand debated at some length,
aid Men laid aside (necessarily) Inorder to proceed
with one of the regular appropriation bills."
• Now, the bill was not "laid aside." It was

postponed indefinitely, every vote In the af-
t/ft/Win being democratic, and every Repub.
Sewnvoting in the negative; and Mr. Vice Pres-
idenatnickinsidge gave his casting vote inflow
of thus killing it. Norwas it, as the Union says,
"necessarily " disposed of in this way, for the.purpose of proceeding with one of the regular
appropriation bills. There was no "necessity"
of the kind, for the appropriation bills were not
disposeficr untll the last of the session, and the
motion to postpone was made for the purpose
of killing tho bill by getting' it permanently
out of the way. The re to was a teat one, on the
merits of the bill, and for Its defeat, in this way,
the demoaratio party is alone responsible.

As to the other claim putforth, that this bill
originated with Senator Johnson, of Tennessee,
a democrat, it 'knot true. The measurewas ad-
vocated years ago Inthe N. Y. Tribune, and other
Northern papers, long before Senator Johnson
took it up; and it passed the House under the
snooessful lead of Mr. 'Grow, a Pennsylvania
Republican.

-Tax lOstiutikkaos Coaranyies.—The Charles-
ton Yon, speculating on the possible or proba-
ble nomination of Douglas by the Charleston
Collimation, nye :

.Set,i.t be presumed that this event occurs. If
the Southern Democracy submite to it, still Douglascould not be elected, whe could not carry mare than
two or three of the Northern States, and half of the
Southern States would either withhold from him
their TOM', or throw them in favor of any reliable.third candidate who was started. If, for instance,.Dickinson, of New York, was united with a strongSouthern Statesman, such as Senator Brown, forProvident and Vice President, the ticket would carry
nearly every, Southern State and possibly some of
the Northern States, such as NewYork, Permaylva.
mho, New Jersey, Indiana, Oregon and California.Everpwhaa there are indications that the next Presi-
dential contest shall not be narrowed down to •

strugglehermit= rushy Northern Democrat and -•

Black Bnpriblicea. To the latter, Colon Conserva-
tives'State Bights men and party Democrats are
opposed. To the former, not only theirregular op.
panemta. but every old element of Whiggery, Ameri-
modem; Pro-Slavery and State Bights are opposed.
The-difficulty of these circumstances can only be
solved and removed by a third candidate. A third
candidacy which eschews all old party-tom and
fanaticism, would combine immenee strength. The
nudee s of itmay be found in the Charleston Conven-
tion who, dissenting from what may be itsaction,wilecall<reentries, together et third and independent
noodisatieg convention."

The Northern Democracy will thus see what Is
expected of them. They must make an abject
surrender on all points, or the Booth will bolt
and take upa new candidateof their own. Any
"Ashy NortittinDemocrat" they cannot abide.
A donshfatie like Dlokinson and a platform
terly repudiating Donglas-bni in every tette, is
the only alternative to a Southern man of ex-
tremefire-eating andslase-code principles. Fail-
ing in both, the South will bolt.

Pun's Pees.—The papers of Leavenworth
'walk. Louis are laboring tursidnously to make
it appear that there is abundance of gold at
Pike's Peak. Having contributed so much to
the late furore, which led unhappy thousands
into misery and the danger of starvation, It be-
hooves them to turn the tide, if they can, and
this theyare now attempting. Their columns
glow with details of newly discovered placers,
and letters without end are given, all telling the
same tale of extraordinary success in prospect-
ingfor gold. It is remarkable, however, that
with all then tempting accounts there comesbut
little of thegold itself. We hear of any vita-
lity of MD making ten and twenty dollars a day,
and companies realizing their thousands; but
the gold they dig doea not manifest itself. There
iibut one statement of, gold received, ao far,
and that claims only $1,700- as having been &o-
kay seen and handled. We aro justified,
therefor's, in cautioning all who strain danger of
being led away by these stories to waita little,
until tintactual reeelpla of goldfrom that region
arc eufficleitt to demonstrate the truth of the
published accounts.

•
Ana NATURALIZATION LEITER of Gin. CASE

=Opwith nofavor anywhere, except from the
ottlutz 'of the administration. Mr. John M.
Botts, While in New York the other day, was
interrogated 'by • number of naturalized for-
aigner• of distinction, as to his views on the
Objecti and he, in reply, although originally apolitical "American," repudiates the new demo.mu°,deatvine, and contends that a foreigner,w hen habecomes naturalised, suable to all the
rigida of ;an American citizen and, as such, is
waggled to the proaction of the Government,
wherever be may be. This is the true ground ;
and the administration Will nod its opponents
pili4l4ly; to take inane with it, every-
vl44.olo)ll' the clause so lately incorporated in
tb, asMOrlrallo creed. The Philadelphia Press
sap s.

"We bars conversed, Within the last few days,
with&number of psalm= of all polittoal opinions,
banding some of the most prominent democrats,
aid we have yet to meat the • first roan to-approve of
therothrsordituuy doctrine lot forth in the totter of
Mitinal Cass toMr. Le Clare, of Tennant°, in re-
gardto the protection of naturalised citizens against
the encroachments of foreign Powers."

Tns Best number of the Fayette !atria!, (We-
bs theConnellsellleEnterprinj has made Us sp-

' pearmiee under the editorship ofA. L17.1
We of the,Erie Comfit:an. Mr. White holets
ilutiHspiablieinbanner and will do good 'terries

ihosule. He is a spirited writer, and the
ilitrktvadat' his care will become en &dent
aidlapromotiog correct politico! principles.

VIZONIA Etscalos.—The official returns
from onohundredand thirty-nine coonthee give
ai aggregate rote

For.Utast
For dog&

-74,787
69,844

Lacher's milorily in 189 counties..'..s,B9B
There aretwelve more coundee to be head

front. as: Boon, Brooke Buchanan,
Olay,l3ralg.Blizabathffilty;Thea, lapsGeorge,
lanaila, Lazio and Wyoming. Reported ma-
jotithefte these =raffia to be heard hem (oi-
copetffiay and. ,Wyoming) are, for Lacher 888,
f10W.7897. or 189more for Lelohcr. ' Thera
fore the .majorilY in the Bale for M. Udder
120/.040011384949g090 0•640.-IWebuondit-

More'et:en:tem:eaThe !Uncletier Oaerdln.l
131.1ILTA, Iday,L27, 1859.—1 t was on Monday

evening that Garibaldi's Chasseure of the Alfa
arrived at Varese, after a prodigious march of
two days. A proclamation was issued by the
General inviting the whole of the Varesotto pro-
vince to rise against their oppressors. The ap-
peal was geberally listened to, and men of every
ageandeondition hastened to thectficialresidence
of Marquis Visconti, the extraordinary commis-
sioner sent by CountCaro= as the coadjetor of
the I4diatt General. In less than two hours the
whole of the surrounding country was is arum
Old men, children, and even women, came to
the Town Hall,wiih all sorts of weapons, ready to
help the small band (3,000) of their brethren.
Varese was soon fortified, barricades erected,
means of defense carefully ordered. Bands of
peasants were pouring into the town from the
numberless hamlets, villas, and villages which
deck the picturesque hills of that beautifulc onn-
try—the finest in Lombardy, and, perhaps, of
Europe. Garibaldi, who le always to be found
everywhere when danger le coming, began to
array i n companies the new comers, and gave
the necessary orders for the defenseof the coun-
try, asks supposed that the Austrians posted at
Generate would attack him the next day. He
was not deceived in his expectation, for on Wed-
nesday morning at dawn 300 Create and 130
Hussars, with a field battery, marched from1Gallarateto Beeto Calende, where the advanced
guard of our Chasseurs was posted. This ad-
vanced guard was commanded by Capt. Decris-
toforis, a young man of great military ability,who only two months ago was in England, and
kept a first-rate military school at Putney.
Aftera fight which lasted two hours, the enemy
was completely defeated, leaving some prisoners
in our hands. The Austrians were obliged to
retire on Bomna, and nothing was heard of them
till next morning at 4 o'clock. This second at-
tack was of a more serious character. It was
effected bya brigade, 6,000 strong, with ten
field pieces, and two squadrons of Chianti. After
a first discharge of their muskets, the Italian
volunteers assaulted the enemy with the bayonet
and with so much impetuosity that the Austrian
centre was obliged to fall back on Its left wing.
already engaged by a battalian of ourright wing
Now the fight became general—a tremendous
hand tohand fight in which every inch of ground
was bravely disputed, by both armies. The
enemy's artillery was of no more use, and
Garibaldi having none, had ordered his men
to fight hand to hand with swords and bay-
onets. At the report of the musketry and ar-
tillery, the country people hastened to the scene
of action with pitchforks, half-pikes and cleavers.
“It was a dreadful scene of slaughter," said an
eyewitness to me," which 'sated three hours."
Nothing can give an idea of the impetuosity of
those lunette who could at last revenge so many
Tropp, so many cruelties. It was almost mad-
ness. Twobrothers named &ramble, cue cap-
tain and another lieutenant, were seen to leap
into the inside of a hedge of bayonets, and cut
down Croats as if they had been puppets. A
Count Montanan!, from Verona, whose brother
had been hanged, in 1853, by Radetsky's order,
was running up and down the bloody field,
striking right and left with hie powerful sword.

At 7 o'clock, the Austrian General was obliged
to give the order for a retreat, as his men were
falling in all directions. Garibaldi was close at
their heels till they reached the strong positionof Malnate, wherethey stopped to repair their
losses.

Tide to a abort but faithful ekeloh of Garibal-
di'. exploile., Itwill always be recorded se one
of the most brilliant actions fought in the pres-
ent war, because he had no artillery, and his
saddlers were but volunteers. scarcely drilled
and unaccustomed to camp life.

A battalion belonging to Gen. Cialdinill di-
vision which is now quartered on the left bank
of the Seale at Vercelli, has left Melia thismorning tore-enforce the gallant band of Gari-baldi. Two24 poundersalso left this place lastnight for the same destination. If lam righlyinformed, and I have reason, to believe I am, the
King has ordered Gen. Cialdini to send a whole
brigade in support of Garibaldi, who it is hopedwill bo thus able to hold his ground for a few
days, even if attaoked by a superior force. This
movement will be gladly welcomed by our bravevolunteers, for the news brought an hour ago toBiella leaves no doubt that 1,600 Austrians are
already on their way to Arena, in order to cut
off the Chasseurs of the Alps from the main
body of our army.

How GARIMDI CILOSSZD Tilt TIC/80.—A leter from Vercelli of the 30th May, in the Sled
'aye:

The manner in which Garibaldi crossed the
Ticino and baffledthe Austrians, who acted on
information obtained by their epieo, was curi-
ous, and may now now be divulged without dan-ger. He left Turin with 3,700 men, and the day
after his departure he quitted Biella and pro-ceeded to Borgomanero, where be passed thenight and part of the next dsy. He then pre-
pared his plans and put them in harmony with
the instructions given him at headquarters. The
principal object was to cross the Ticino, and ef-
fect the passage and invasion without danger to
himself or men. Garibaldi knew that all thesemenrisked their lives, inasmuch as before be-
coming soldiers they were refugees, and by
bearing arms they incurred, according to the
Austrian code, the penalty of death. He accor-
dingly spread the report that he intended to atop
at Arena, and he even wrote himself orders to
have storm; and lodgings prepared there, and
the churches fitted up for the reception of hero-
es. No intoner had be sent off these orders by
special messengers to Arena, which is on the
Lago Maggiore, than he gave orders to his men,
each of whom carried two muskets, to leave for
Castelletto, where they crossed the Ticino in a
ferry boat to Sesio Caiende, and by a forced
march proceeded to Varese.

TheAustrians, on learning how they had been
tricked, assembled at Camerlata, and intercepted
the line of the Ticino at Varese, believing that
they would thereby cut off the retreat of the force
and en:pries it. Garibaldi troubled himself but
little about that proceeding, and induced the
townsand villages to revolt. Ills euccess in this
was so great thathe had to write to the King for
8,000 mullets and 8,000 great coats. Foresee-
ing, however, an attack on Varese, he barricad-
ed the town, which does not mean that he barri-
caded himselfin the town. That done, he left
200 of his men, who, with the assistance of the
population, heroically resisted tho Austrians,
who noon attacked the place. In the meantime,
he marched with the main body of hie armyfrom
the town towards the hills; and mime time after
surprising the enemy in flank, defeated and
routed them.

TheAustrians retired in great disorder, and
onlyreformed el Carnerlata, a very important
poeitiott, from which Como canbe defended with-
out great loss. But Garibaldi scarcely left them
time to count themselves, as he attacked them
again, and after a sharp combat, id which many
of their officers were killed, dislodged them; he
then entered Como, where ho received a pos-itive ovation from the population. All the coun-
try is In full insurrection. Young men are pot-ting themeelves in uniform and arming them•
selves. All clams, without distinction—nobles,
peasants, citizens, men, women, and children,
are prepared for resistance. Garibaldi has ta-
ken the precaution of being able to supply the
population with arms and ammunition."

A 8AT17.3 bOII34ZIIT.VIRCELLI, Monday,May 80.—A correspondent of the Colutitution-
nel writing from Vercelli at the above date, Baysa decisive battle is imminent. The French forces
are concentrating at Casale, Valenzs, and Ver-
aria

"Great changes have taken place within thelast two days. Sine., I informedyou of the end-
den departure of the Imperial Guardfrom Allen-eandria, I have been to Turin, and then to Ver-celli, back again to Turin, and now I am again
at Vercelli. There were reasons toprevent myalluding to the movement, of the army, but, as
the telegraph has era this Informed you of theprincipal fade, Inow may give you the detail..While the Imperial Guard was hastily leaving
Aleesandria, and, according to general opinion,
was taking the road to Voghera, orders issued
on the eve of its departure prescribed a concen-tration of our forces towards Casale, Valetas
and Vercelli. The French army combined its
movemente with those of the Sardinian army,and advanced on all the points where an attack
was preparing, which wilt be probably over be-fore this letter reaches you.In less than a few hours Casteggio, Montebel-lo and Voghera were evacuated by the cotpad'artnee of Gen. Baraguay D'Hilliers; and I amInformed thti morning that the Austriane, notunderstanding our reasons for leaving, have re-occupied them.

A great force is now Iseembled at Vercelli.A decisive battle is imminent. All the menareanxiously expecting the order to advance. • Allthe nick have been sent to Aleasandria, and thearmy actually assembled here coneleteofhealthy,robust men, all eager for battle.
The Globe says the latest movements of theFrench and Saidinians appear to indicatean advane on Milan of the Allies left and centre. Assoonas the corps of Marshal Baragneyliars evacuated Castegglo, Montebello, and Vog.hers, on Monday, the Austrians again entered'those towns.
Benxi, Thursday, June 2....-Gtl3. Garibaldihimself, with • strong detachment ofhis force,has left Como arrived In tho afternoon of the30th beforeLiven°, a fortified town on the LegoMaggiore. He commenced an immediate attack

on the town, and maintained it during the wholenight. Yesterday Garibaldi'e troops withdrew,but resumed. in the evening the attack, whichlasted the whole night.
Tan Board of Education, after full debate, re-solved, last night; by a Tote of 25 to 16, to adoptthe report of theCommittee appolutedimme timeelan to consider (be propriety of drafting a by-law asserting the authority of the Board to In-sist on making all the Public Schools in the City

amine, as • part of the daily routine, the rea-ding of thelioripturce. Hanoefortb;therefore,
the teachers In the Publie Schools must eitherread the Bibleto their soholars, or go withoutthelittilisries.•;-N47 now,

EXCIMIHNi. a PilllB--Ri.nnar of a Greats.-ed
Battle—Repo/tar Death of Marshal Gyulai-=The
Daily News' Paris • correspondent rites on the
evening of the 31st ultimo:—"Paris is in a state
of extraordinary excitement in conseqaence of
a rumor that a general battle has been going en
all day between the main body of the Frencharmy commanded by toe Emperor, and the Aus-
trian forces. The advance of the Ring of Nor.
dinin upon I'aleetro, mentioned shortly in theNoniteur of this morning, was the commence-
ment of a grand plan of operations.

IL is known that the Empress has received eer-
eral despatches in the coarse of the day, and it
is believed that the fighting commenced at avery early hour this morning. There are manyrumors of details, butnone that I consider euffi-ciently reliable to repeat. Preparatoins are
making In Paris for a grand illumination, in an-
ticipation of an expected victory. The Emper-
or's head quartersare now atVercelli. lie mere-
ly passed through Casale. The great battle isprobably going onbetween Robbio and Palestro.The Duke of Malakoff has gone to Nancy, to as-
acme the command of the army of observation
of the East. Ile is accompanied by his young
duchess."

The Heralds Paris correspondent writes on
Tuesday night, the 3lst ult &report. which
is current in town is reliable, the battle of Pa-
Intro has been merely a prelude toa far more
serious affair. The successes of Garibaldi and
Victor Emanuel would appear to have fired the
emulation of their great ally. It is stated that
private telegraphic messages have been received
in Paris, stating that the great bulk of the
French army concentrated between Vercelli and
Valenta were forcing the passage of the Seeia
and the Po, that the fighting had commenced at
three o'clock this morning, and that all was
going on well.' I have no means of testing theaccuracy of this report, but I find it generally
circulated, and as generallybelieved."

Ina postscript the same correspondent says
"Thereport of the fighting having commenced
is perfectly correct. A general action is engag-
ed on all the line. Prince Jerome and all the
ministers are at St. Cloud, where telegraphic
Messages from the seat of war are received every
quarter of an hour. Up to the last accounts, it
is said that the Austrians still bravely resisted,
but that the French had succeeded in forcing
them back a little way. Marshal Gyulai is said
to have been killed, and there is a report that
General Hess commands. -A great many of the
despatches are couched in these terms, Ram de
nouveau;' ahemstate 'Notregaurhe ononc.c. others
'Notre droiterecule.' "

The Globes Paris correspondent writes: "Op•
miliaria for an attack onagrand scale are known
to have begun at three o'clock on the morning of
yesterday, along the centre and right wing of
the allies, the success ofKing Victor's advance
at the left on Palmas.° being the first instalment
ofa general battle. The King passed last night
on the field he won, at the hamlet of Torrione.
Government is known to have got fragmentary
accounts, but until the whole can.be embodied
in a decisive announcement nothing is divulged.
I know that telegrams for London, of fractional
news, have been refused from Paris."

A Fturintsu MunnEa.—Late yesterday after-
noon, two men who appeared to be heated by an
angry altercation, got into a Mantua Village om-
nibus at the lower end of the route. One got
up on the driver's box, while the other got in-
aide. The name of the latter was Frank Lowrie
a sidewalk butcher, whose wagon stood in Mar-
ket below Tenth street. When the omnibus
reached Twentieth and Chesnut streets, the man
on the outside alighted, sod commenced in gross-
ly opprobrious terms to order Lowrie to alight,
the driver keeping the vehicle standing while he
did no. After being goaded beyond his endur-
ance, Lowrie came out of the omnibus, the other
man saying that "if he didn't come he'd be
G—d d-1.1 if he wouldn't drag him out." As
soon as Lowrie alighted, the other man rushedupon him. They clenched and a scuffle ensued,
when the first party drew a knife and inflicted
three rapid thrusts in the breast and abdomen
of Lowrie. Lowrie fell and expired without a
groan, while his assailant climbed upon the box
and the driver lashed up his horses to their faet-
est speed. The whole affair was done so quickly
that although WitDeseed by several persons, the
murderer was oat of sight beforethe spectators
realized the terrible character of the occurrence.

Four detective officers startedat once in search
of the guilty party, and it is not improbable
that by this time be is in custody.—Phil. S.
Amer.

ROCK ISLAND BRIDGE DECLARED A NUISANCE.
—A dispatch to the St, Louis Republican states
that the Grand Jury of the United States Court
for the District of Keokuk, have foiled a true
bill agathet the Rock Island Bridge EA a tIUiP-
UN.

DYSPEPSIA.---The worst foe of humanity
ts so well known, that we hardly feel dieposed m =ropy
time or epee. to tteeXpoisithm. Pew have escaped imfteringfrom one or another of its varied forme. to tart, it 10either
a cause or. Oonsailtimes of almost every ether dhow, and
taken in this Mega, we believe ciao rem-dr—libEtt IIAVB.,
HOLLAND LUTZ aiwaye antigen, in not en., •

permanent cure. W.might usa stronger 'saga., hot,..
we arewllawasingo rrawnw9 ne welles • com-
mnnity, desire to avoid Mai prejudice welch would attach
to istiwt wouldseem mere booming.

Elestiburri, HemisMee--giga and
fact, all that have their aright Inimpaired dig...Bon—inwhich are Included BILIOUS DIMBIDICHS AND LIVER
BOMPLATAiTS, Mental Disorder., Irrirafolity,Indirpnarion
lo Think, impannste, Depression of Aynrigs. Nern>w• From,
and Tronbling, drsive for &IMAM. and a utimber of Miler
alTectlapeof this class tendering a man Daft fur MM.-
mane with the world end the society of his fandly—rillall, in most instances, be found to have proceeded from that

diseased etatoof the dlintatlee organs which this medicine is
so eminently calculated to relieve.

Rican Castkert:—The °ermine highly Cou.rentratedD.,
have'. Holland Bitters is pet up In half pint bottles only,mid retailed at $1 per lentle. The groat detnatid for the.
Emily Celebrated kledlclos ha induced many inittatioon,
which the public shouldgruirdagainetpurchasing. beware
of ImpoelUonI See that our hams twin the labelof every
bottle you boy.

BENJAMIN PAGE. JA, Jr 00., Sole Praia.lean, 27
Wood dn.; between Let and 2d eta., i 7 traborab. Pa.

Aeto abberustments

A NEW, POPULAR AND

ILLUSTRATRD rrrLOPATIA.

CHAMBERS' EtiCTOLOPS.DIA
A Dictionary of Univocal Knowledge ou tho aideof oho

German Conyersatlans Lelino= flOO being keyed by the
Hears. Chambers InLeadon nod2.llnbary. and reprinted
by D. Appleton *Co.,cf New York, In

AT ONLY I 5 CENTS EACH,
To be Completed In ;bout Eighty Porte.

Itsill be the 1311EAPEST YINTCYCLOPLEDIA era, pub
Batted, and oae of themeet comprehensive in itskind.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOAS,DIA
I Oho miming ernstritotloo of If. rditJr• in

SPEMBIEN COPIES CAN BE sZEN AT

DAVIS & CO.'S
014:0YELLOW'13 DOILDINa,

16111.1dal twT Wbo are Agent* fur 11. Dark

M.
- b_L /€1 MS T' a

MAMMOTH
National Circus

WILL ZdfIIBIT INP12758U11011 ON

J Imo 21.fet, 22nd and 23rd,F,459
Performing Afternoon and I:riming,

On the Tremble Mani Lot. Peon 8t
rrIIIS GREAT AtUESTRIAN ESTAR-
L Ilehment comprise' the ENTUth COMPANY o 1 thePrilledelpttia Drstioull ammo, togetherwith a loge num.

bar 4th. most talented itmeriern end Earopcso artiste.
The celebrated studio( thimonghly t..f00l eimws

from
WELSH'S NATIONAL OIRCOB,

LINTS NSW YORK OIRCUI
mud MAY'S fIOIItIiERN CllOlO/1

AreLowe c.11.1ne.1.
AA 61 STICENZY,

AALLIE STICIENRY,
•EMMA FITICK NET,

EIAMOISL ANL, ATICHNEY
FRANK !CARTON,

W. EINOADE,
SAN WELSER, the Ann4rtosu Clown.

And the Immanuel,le IddneeledAltdel,
DAN ILICJE AND P. T. DARNUM.

RINOARE, YOUNG FORRYJAT. The Child Wm.
ADLLE ELISE; The Three Great Clowns, SAC WELSCH,TOM VANCE and W. KINOALK, wanted by YOUNG DANthe Three Year Old, the soulleet, youngtet, and fowled
Grimaldi ever knows In the Ilium JOHN /RANK LIN,HERE LEE, WM. ROTOIIItitORD. R. 11ERNANDItZ, W.
RUCHOW, O. W. ROSS, 11. FORKS/IT, JOHN GLE.NROY,lIDLLN AUGUSTA. &MLR BURKE, 81011 DUREN,Olt ILEAFTRON, W. GEARY, J. F. LXOIILIK ADOLPH
GONZALES, the Chillan SpritN Mestere Robert, Cheeks,Willie,Gardiner, and • boat of maul wd canduliymircted
au:Darin.

ACROBATS, GYMNASTS. JUGGLERS, LA rEnciusEQUIPOISE, and a itatornew, surprising and ootertal.
lag feats.

The Triumphal Procamion, with theGram/ Dotson Ctou,lot, and long tralu of matched crean,colored home, will go
threugh the principakstreete of the two cltlre•odSI1170111111•log boroughs web day.

Mess nr ADI115!10:1—To Ontes 50 cents; Pit 22 Cent..Doze. openat 2 o'clock In theafternoon, and 7% o'clock
la the ormaing. Performance to commence halt en hear
after, Joint Ed

IMPORTED MEDITERRANEAN SEED
IVLIZAT.

Ng bushels pership "Dutra," arriving aud for rale by141143111. JAS. .11cCULLY & 171.4 174 Woodrd.

Njboxes prime Cutting;
J

100du. English 0.171
1114NRY 11._

rT. 100dir.l.lnoiliorgi fur sm. by

Fl6l1-15A)° packegee Lake Herring;/00 do Whit., roe; 100doTrunt:180 do llsclerol: 70 do Herring, for ult. byNIS LIENRY 11. COLLINS.•

IME-250 bbis &cab for bale by.418 NANNY IL COLLINS. .

UCKWILEAT I BUCKIY.II.F.A.T!
ICUO bat New England Buckwheat, tor sale byjela I .110008 y- - -r ORN-2500 b t ''yf,•• 1. , •...); • V

200 BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES in storo
mut for W. by J. D.auunna& co.

FlSll—Eastern and Lake Fish of all kindsat /1)18 I. D. CANVELD t
ALTIMORE; ILEREIN2S bblo.'. in
Monsad lb/ Weby J. B. =gnaw torl.,Y:

Sttp IllAtrtisnants
BUILDING LOTS

I=l

MOHR( WARD AND COPPER WORKS

AT AUCTION,

Saturday Afternoon,
IS=

*Es'Omnibusses will leave the corner of
Fourth and Market and Fifth and Market
Streets at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the sale, Which
will take place on the premises. jelfy:ltd_

Bedford Springs,
rid Huntingdon end Brood Top Railroad from

Huntingdon.

VISITORS to this celebrated and delightful
Watering Place, from Pittsburgh-and he Week WI!

take the StallTrion leavingth e Pennsylvania R. H. Depot at
3a. ta, arrive at Huntingdonat 9a. connecting direct
with trains on the noatiasdon & Broad Top R. Hope'

and arrive at theaprinp in time for tes,aameevening.
by taking the Peat Line east at C3O P. g., purienger,sr-

rive in Huntingdon at 10:45 p U. and iertudo over night or
if passenger, prefer it, they can atay all nightat Altoona,
and connect at Huntingdon next morning with • train for
the Springs

EP:TURNING WEST FROM THESPRINGS:
Leave Redford after tinsakfast and connect at Huntingdonwith Mail Train west at IS e. E, on Penna.R. R, arriving in

Pittsburgh at midnight.
Tale route will be fond pleasant, quickand ..f.,and

every attention paid tothecomfort of passenger,.
THFLOCOU TICKETS TO HOPEWKLL, $5 00, can he bad

at thenum Tick., Office, Piftsburph,trom
J. STAWART, Agent Penna. IL. It.

LANRENO; Supt H. A B. T.R. It.
Th"th%dots. Jo. 11, Ism .18115reodgor

IeGY 11; A 4I) ik

DISPENSARY.
0.. 95 lain9t ,(2d door, op del..) Dnffelth N. ir•

ESTABLISIIEDBY TILE CELEBRATED
12/DR, JOHNSON, laic cf Loudon, Rutland.

great discovery in thescience of medicines, beings cm.
lainand.peedy core for meteringthe sight and mconving
all dim.. peculiar to the eye. Thie Is universally ac-
knowledged theonly Lateand mare remedy now known. It
boa been need with great Incaes by tba moat ekillful -•Ician. In Europeand America.

Patients Inany part of the country can treat Mammies.
successfully at • moderate espence. thereby avoiding the
danger and uponoooffalling into the hand. of outilifal
physician.. Tale medicine(millstone to curs,) will be sent
by snail or Express, with all necessary direction. onreceipt
of Ton Dollue.

Dr. Johnson's CertairTind Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand Sing%g Noises in the

Ears, Nerrous Head and
Mind Complaints,

AlTor4ing 'extant relief to euffemrs who bare been troubled
withdurum ter many year.. After 11211)gthle remedy •

few day. the patlont le suddenly and almost miraculously
enabled to beerordinary toned conversation; In the coarse
of a few weeks ll:tomcat obstinate use of deafness i. effectu-
ally cured.

Patient.too unmerone to Mention have been restored to
perfect hearing and forayer rescued from thesnares of the
numerous dengue,ee unqualified pretenders of thepresent
day. Hospitaland private teetlumelale end unlikable
from themoat eminent physicians andsurgeons In England,
in whoa. presence deaf pences have been cured,and many
hundred.of private patients cared can be Men or referred
to. A case of Ude medicine (enough to effect once.) will
beforwarded to any part of the country for Fifteen Dollars.
Addres. DLL JOHNSON, Drawer 404.

del ltdawlyT Moe 0.5 Main SC, Buffalo, N. Y.
(IS

STATEMENT OF THE DOLLAR SAT
INOS DANKfor the81s Moot.. ending ?day illet, 1869.

Amount due Depodions, December
31st, 185N.

Amountreceived from beim:diot. for
Lent env mouth. $ 88,;43 1'

Amomit pelf to lici.eitore during
gimu period 39,333 64 61,414 63

FEZ'S

MEE
Amottotace Depoalture,ozchuiroof

Amount or CoullogentFund, D4,14 14
1138 $ 3,942 G 5Intemt Accoant 8,117t3 41 4 12,226 OG

amoclut of Liebilitled
A.S2ETB:

$149,102 20
30,651 76
29,181 85

614 26
18,007 74 223,617 81

Bonds nonl
muck is PlUelourgh Bunks.—
gale or P•,,,0g0.„.
'tun on bond

•Ain't of Intortroh, May ht, 1859 12.7.2, 06
Dividend dot, Dapneftornon tho lott of

Juno 4,055 14

Lcaring 0, Contingent Pond. $ 7,30 72.
The Truett..., hare TUB n T d.cl•nd • Dit'idend of

THREE PER CENT. mi. of the grunt. of the hut Six
Mouths, payableforthwith. If notdrawn. will bear 10100-
eat from June Int. CfIAS. A. COLTON, Towson,

fitt.Lur,gb, JunoPth,

The undersigned, Auditing Committee. Teepee tinilyreportthat they hare examined the Ireasiuret'aSemi-Annual Re-
port (or theSix Mouth. ending May Slat, ISIS, and that
they have alien examinedthe Amts, Bowls and Mortgages,Pills of Exchange, vomited, the(Isiah on hand, sod fled all
torrentand to correspond with theabovereport.

Istigned ] ISAAC wittrrrEß,
W. S. II AVEST,

Auditing Committee.
r W.NLFTIi LISP OF APPLICATIONS11 for soiling Liguori', Bind to the Clark's 011.:a up to3004 Idth, 1859.

Darker Ilent7, ton.rn.Pool,lca towne.ip,
Beltler John, On An do
110000Ittchonl,Allegheny,MooJ014., 443 40 11401040,
llochJohn Polar, do Mb 'I
Cotentin.dories, An lot do
Cnohno Story, ...Una 1nd..., I.t I. da
Carr Win & 00, watt ottror growls. 4,h want. OoItverhartC., eoliogb00.,, itawervo nmovhip,
t law,. Fraucio, do 24 want, Pittahorgh,
'fowlingit Downing,with othergood., do
Jarrett Una 0, tavern. booth Payotto tp
twitenann Ono LI, with other goods,Lth wd, Pitt.burghLerottarly John, eating house, 404440 tp
bleyer hilcholaa, tavern, let Int, PittsburghMains Udall, do Poo4le. to
filtller t Illeketsun, with othergolds, 4th wd. Pittaborgb
ll'Aroo If, tavern, ohartiera tp
likblln Dichnert, tavern, Ist wd, Pittsburgh
ittottardeJas, tavern, Sth wd, do
Ntraub Joo N, .sling bowie, ith
beg 111 Anthony, do 30 wd, do

•Taylor 31{.. tavern, Patton tp
lambi Christian, tavern, 21 wd. Pittsburgh

71192.1A9 A. 001VLEY, Ll.rk.Clerk's Mao. Jnoo ldth, GAD. .17:21.1
City Taxes and WaterBents.I\TOTICE is hereby given, that in accord-with Acts of Assembly, sod by authority of thePuy et Pittsburgh,all Pry Tag. and Crater Reels for

1559are nelsons sod payable at the stars of dreary Treas-
urer, Fourth street.

00 all Twinand Water Rents paid before August Ist,d eduction ot Fire per Cent.will be made.
On those paidfrom August Ist to September 11th,w d

dual.,ofTwo per C....
Oa lb.* paid on or after October I.t to NorontherIs

liraper Cont.will be added.
And forall theTs.. and Waterfleet. remaining unpaid

ort November let, imamate will be issued, with an addition
of Teo per Cent. WM. EICIIBAUbf, City Truman,

N. B—Team:ls who agree with their Iwllords to pay
Water Beets on the tevemeniathey occupy, can ...Hainthe amoutt oh applicatiou at the Treasurer. . OM, Ishsvy

.P.1.Pd..D7081/

fiffi llipaßlitCOND SPRINO STOCK MIOr Cat..VITO

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
lIANUFACTUAND BY

WILLIAM KNABE & CO. , BALTIIIOIIN.
Tho here beta awarded the manar P3.117NR for excel-

lencuover all cempetilloo,and are pronounced by
BIOISM UN LI'All ALBKIAW.

ii. BTRAKOACII,
GUSTAV E A Jame,•

And otherdlellogubhed P1.141.• la he Noel, Boot

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN Tills COUNTRY.
irD_Slanufacturel'ePole Avid I•dteborgh end
n Pt onsyliminla,

CIIABIOrt E BLAME,
VW telablielis.l Viso. Depot,
lei/ No. Ili Wool el., door above Filth..
OAK leAri ar PILtJPEGIETY Poll NAGEL

THAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
to. Linden Grove:. lying withintwo and • half

snot of thecity, bed teen sulblivided loth lot.of co
trot die. ranging In from one to ton to each. Some clthem are level, otlitmtwautifulawl symenetrnalknolle,mr-end with forset Mem'and other. gently milled,sweep!.
Wu helot imProrodln tha nowt piciumaque meaner.Them lot. are eurroonded by tooacelleornelghtiothood,with theadriataire of to Bret clam pled!.school, taught byMr. and Wm B. N. Kerr, withpublicschooleto the Mclulty.A Ikeof oronllnuire rune teary holm timing theday;andIn • alertBore • Paseenger liallroed will be built, than

roodeting diem mod eligible and desirable.
Vol beauty ofocanery, Mility ofacme, partly of air,andconvenience to We city, they are unaurpmed ea Idle. fur
untry reddenced.
In order to accommodete those tello;may wish to Improve,

they tire °Bored ist the bdlowin mem:
dowtonth In band and thre sid e.tonine equal Annual

payments. Jethinul W.0. ',IMMIX. 11l Daroond it,

City and County Insurance Company.
NOTICE it; hereby given that in pureuanco

of.a act or Mutably,relatlo4 theo4B,nd thoChw-
ter of Incorporation,spproved Aprll 111h, 1860, Books to
waivesobecrlpUotta . the MOM Stott of theCity and
County Insurance Company of the clty of Allegheny, will
Ise open at theofficeof PETER PETERSON; Federal Motet,Allegheny, on TUESDAY, WILINKSDAY..amuItaDAY,
6th, 6thand 71h or July,andat theotTkn of MIL P.BAUII,
on ed Clalrktreat. Pittsburgh,on WHIDAY and PATOIS.DAY, rho Bth and oth ofJoly wit, to remota open foe mvx
pars,(note. thestock be wooer auleacrlbed,)from 10A. hi.
to 4 o'clock P. if of each day.

Jewish &hag. /gnawL.Graham,
floury kiln, Wm,D Poesy,
Pita, Pederson, . John Dlrnelngbatn,
0. 0. Craig, Win. P. Sawn,
JIM.. 014, John Irwin, San ,

Jam. 0 Moon, t?- John Samg...,
C. Ywger. oourge Low's,
Smoot Golvolv, tllO.l. Itoeghtly, Pew,
JohnA. lictett, IL P. McDowell,
JohnW. Piddle, David URIC8.11.1 Lladoey, Jon., J. Looymoro,
M. Borland, Thom. Parloy,
D. M. Evans, Alex. Illlands,
H. W. Poindexter, Thos. bouncily,
James Park. Jun, Jame. A.Gilson,
D. Levet lahlelda, Contaillnoll/37.
Jed 30tel

THE NEW PICTORIAL EDITION
WICIISTFIVM lINABICTINIED PICTIONARY

Now mull fur salo at
)017

ONGSTROTH ON THE HONEY BEE,
(NEW I.DIE/ONJ

HUNT e MINER'S

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR
BENTON'tI ABUDOE)I=XBY

urrr snuts, ea. Loc4 Aoui
DOCKET BOUAS enuiPORT-MONNAIES

Urge mortzentof Pocket Books, Port-Motu:We;botbaln ?dn., Portlblia apt ItialLex's Comm Just re.Meldat;

DOLE • LIANIMT,WCOtl IVO sid lrukei 114141
—J... •

fflatottllancous
WEED'S picvrEusi.r

SEWING MACHINES
TjAVE gained the confidence or all whouse
_Li. them, mid hare proved one of themeet valuablein-
Bspun.. of theago. They one. Shank, making the tack

t.toh on both eldee of theclothalike, which cannot be en.
rarilled or pulled out

Theyare all made with the bigbeat mechanic,' ,kill.and
.11 warranted to work well on all kinds of good,from the
Lighted Fabric to fleas, Leather. Co particular, we would
rwll theattention of MI to our new Family Sewing Madam,
/t has been Manufactured expressly for family use, andhoe
met with foPor from all. It Is as elmplillr.f NJ to render it
almost inaposeible to gm oatof order, rr derange its prenon, Indeed it le so Pimple aa to astonish oue, that sostnall
• piece ofmechanism will seer.
EiEMM=I

No.lI. very nOnsonlontstyle, aldeb ran befforkad Lv
hund or foot, nn nr off Itoawn table. For ennvenlena% of
*hipping,awl also fur l.srp, InanulactoTlP. where It la D..-
elms., 10 Oar,a numbar of Dlzahlne• I ton a long benrb.
waking ono table !mowerfor them all. Price, DO.

No. 2, With Walnutor 3l.hog.ny Tell.. rlthar with
or withoutYon Top, nub holm down. Prioe, 1100 and
1110.

No. 3, Barre aim as No. 2, but tons will abaft.,and at
a ranch higherrate of speed. Tbta kind is well adapted to

tmotafectortug Olothlogor Leather work. This ta many
thecheapestMachine in themarket, m there no work-
done on . Binelog Mould. Gist It will not do. It 1. coon.
dently Maenad that !hi.Marline runs molar than any trio
Mune bow In no. Prim, 110d,

No, 4, TGla Ihertine has • long arm, to aceammodat•
largework. Itreins at • high rata of .pond, rom easily,
and Is, without. doubt, thebest Machinefor Tailors' non,
ever offered to thepublic. It la also peonliarlyfitted for
plantation work, alt Is vary !Maple yet aabstaritial and
datable, with but little HAMM, to get oat of order.. ?Om.
$l2O.

No. 5. This le • new and cheaper style, anda general
favorite tor Family, Light Leather, and a great varietyof
work. Ithaw been gotten np with refererea to furnishing •
strong and durable, yet lightand tatty Machine, at • lea
pries than ether 01 the above. It MOB very catty, rapidly,
and 11 prom:monad thebeatmachine now to market,for feelNo. 6. This is a Machinegot np nn as entively new
principle, d.fferent from anything ever before offered to the
public,and ne ronfolectly aseert that, for family me Itbat
uotas equal. It is very light and testy, rune very rapidly,
is almost noiseless in its operation, and nse• A STRABILIT
NEEDLE. it Is at arranged so to ha utterly Impossible for
it to miss nisch.. Ithas ctension on both sides, and car.
rim • larsopply of thread on the under spool, The mo-tions chargegained by two email cranks thatran without per-
ceptible poi.. The two threads are worked in each • man-
ner an uever:to both pull at thesame time, and consequent-
ly, little liableto break. The seam Is very elastic,and the
thread doenet break In wishing. It will do comae work
Letter than soy cheap machinecow In market, and It sm..silk, eottor or linen with equal facility. Price, gin

Dowriptive Circulars furnished grade.
OFFICE, 477 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

WHITNEY a LEON, PLOPRILLOIIB.
airAORNTS WANTED. Jeff:lmlay?

1859. Second Arrival of 1969.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,
PITTSBuRaH, PENNA

W D. S 11. I'iI'CALLUI RESPECT-
Ty . FULLY announce that they are neeleing o gen

nod .opply ofCARPETING, selected directly from too
Impart°. and Mannfacturen by one of theAnn, now In
theEwa,to which they Welts the •ttentioo at parchwere.
Also, • new etyle of CANTON MATTING, for •ommer par.
lora. The Infestmalts of CARPET SWEEPICRE, etc, etc,which shall be offered at the lowest nine.

jab W. D. A 11.SVCALLIIM.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMFY
OP PITTSBURGH.

OFFICE—No. :17 Fifth Street, Bank Block
TNSIIRES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE AND LIARINIC NEWS._ • .....
18A,511 JoNsa, President: lt.lllll D. IIeCORD, Phe

President D. 51 DOOK,SecreLol; CapL WILLIAMDRAN,
General Agent.

Dralcroas—lmse June, C. G. Hussey, Hann ChM,
Cep/ IL C. Gray, John A. Milton, D. 1.. Vehrlmmck, John
D. AlcCord, I. IL Ymuock, IL P. Sterling, Capt. Wm.
Dean, Via. Si. How, HILL 11.Darla. Jallytl

C,B.
Attorneyand Conn. ellor at Law
CEM2SI

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNETS, C-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREIIOUSE,

Pittsburgh, Penna.'No. 56 Wood Streot,
Pittsburgh, Pen

Jim, now an okay big v,cy large .toa of GOODS
porchmorl dlroct from the HXWENOLAND MANE
TORIES, et theLOWEST OASII PRICKS, all lif which rill
tw dimponedof M aIUMi advance on OOST.

airBoyers who bays Iheret.rore gar. Fart for their
goads,for the(attire ail rare both time nod reonei by

OMking their Fuel:man from biro
irgislMuslers aro requested to nll Loforo buying, sad sad

tsty thetneelvtoof thetact
syvh_Particular attention given tn orders

Bradstreet's Commercial Reports.
For Bankers' and Business Men.

THE FOUBTII SESII-AN N UAL VOLUME
or this vslushlerecord of credits, shkh ass published

on too 16thorJanstary, having loon exhaustsd hy • rapid
awl eczwoollro demand, a som.a.l 0011ttow roof/tad sod ow,
rooted, tom Loon growl, and Is pow tow', for dellwory to
ourti /op h••• cot alrnady supphtsl themselves wItO the
work.

Wrens! hundred of the beethanker, and Merchants in
differentcities of the Union.have &eget. d in perrte.., !him
iteferert. Record, (lint tr, thing averacioul and reliable
cantpetal of thepecuniary conditionstaii.reapocts and Unel•
oral capacity of alma ttf.',,oo Ineoasintila Arm, lu larenty•
six of theprincipal citiesand centre. Of trade in 'ha UnitolMates.

The New York Merchant or Banker will sr certain by a
key accompatt,ylog thebook, the gra& cr credit, character,
habits, and capital or such sa will t. hk.Jy to Mal with
him, while Use ont-ordown merchant will tram limb lc.
curacy, the aka"foundation oar which Moo New rock housesbase their bustoesa

To providefor .ay poraiblo error that might occur In a
work wi yrignatkindefotlsod to keep purchaser. Informed
of thecheek. thatmust noceneaniy take plece, the pre.
prietors lame•prirtradcard of co-reckons creepsneer -

The time and trouble such a work roust eave, the lone/ft must prevent, and the lufluence It taunt bare to n-caring
. .nod and profitable trade. make It Invaluableto whole-
sale blerthants. Menufacturer., Note Bookers, and Banks
of Diaconal, sad yet the whole, lodudisig the two arm lan-
md volumes, the sheets Greer...thane and the(sonde. ofthe office, Is furnished to swilsstribere at One IlnoilrodDol-
l.rs per annum.

toll partkalare, Mt embraced In this advertisement,may be obbdnedarthe ofllceof the proprietor. and patilleb-
AI.IIIIAD&TELERT k FON,

Also, of
coylll

,
N. EST Broadway, New York,

Over Broadway Bank
E. U. NEVIN, Jr.,Agent

No. 83 Wood ft.., Pittsburgh.

P =km tgqini 411
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

OP
KRAMER & RAHM,

No. 35, Bank Block, Fitth Street,
PITTSLIMIGIIs PA.

Alma CIObittI....—...LLOWAOD MHO rtOItICI[loom.

WE beg to apprise our friends and the pub-
tic thatwe have removed to our new OFFICh, NO

33, BANK BLOCH, FIFTH MEET, where In,will be
happy to tender them oneservices,and trust oar ample
Capital, with an experience of twenty years le the basilicato thlscity, sill euableuil to meet thesmuts actor customers.
We will continue to transact the

biltchmegefiord Banking Mallorca in all ltobran hee
Commercial Paper Discounted and Negotiated.
Blocks, Banda and other flercrities, bought end wild on
Prompt attention girlie to Collections la dti tn. country.Depoolls Hrcalved in Par Ponds or Curoncy.
Interestallowedon Time Deposita
Dent in Specie, Bank Nome, Land Wierrante,
Credit Itemillaucesiof Cornwpoodeuts at lowed poseitilerates.
Making Returns promptly b 7 first melbas directed.mydedroil KRAMER RAI9I.

li LI move L

MEORAW'S
TOBAOOO AND 0111 A IL W LIEIIOI3BS

To 179LIBERTY OT, opposite Markel.

0 4 . t.-. wel a) 4
G. IIUESEY ,t CO. have removed toC their new Copper Warehouse, NO. 37 FIFTHSTREET, In the Iron Front Block, ihtrddoor weal of Woodstreet

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling MIII
C. G. FIUSSILY 8c CO.,

BRAZIERS BOLT AND BREATIIINO COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

E.000.M0T.1.V.E TUBING.
Robed REnnits and noesrtf all

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
SPELTER, SOLDER, COPPER RIVETS, AC.

Deakin lu Block Tin, TipPlate, Lead Win., Sheet Zinc,
Antimony, Sheet Lou, Tioners' Tool., Am.,

No. 37 Filth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
113.elbeeta Copper Cut to any pattern. splinernd

KNOI7B ACIDGUMMI Rooms,
No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.

ELE subscriber respectfully announces toT the patron. of thi.erell-known establishment thatheLs .till prepared to furnish
PARTIES AND WEDDINGS

1m vary best .tile with
ICES, JELLIES, FANCY CARES AND PYRAMIDS.
ACEEGentlemen and Ladles mend with Meal., Includingvery delicacy of the mason, In style equal to nut Butclaim

hotel, at allhome day and evening.toy3thimd JACOB D. RUBLES.
New Stock of Melodeons.

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot ofMelodeons, front the factory of Mono, A lilllll7l,too, including all the style. made by this Eno. Thin makeofinstrument. have been approvedby the greeted mold 4clans to thecountry,. Dr WIWI Marion, Gem F. Root, W.B. Brisdbory and othera—conrequently they can bo rolledon as belog firti date itistrumenre. Tbey: no. noted for theMin:Elea points:
Theirpureand inimical quality of too..

2. Theirgreatpdsrer of tone.
S. Their quality ofloon.
4. Theirprompt and easy touch.
6. Theirbeautiful etyloofBold,
0. Their durability.
7. Their cheap:tem of price
For tale only by JOUR R. DIELLOR, IIWood ohDescriptivecirculars sent to any address. mylll

FP.111tE WORKS, FL
• 0, JULY , I2sl—We Iretu.it I'. Diehl, Er whom we n

.empleto esscrtromit or Firelowing, els .
Rockets from 1 oz. to 2 lbs. Min. of Star. 1. 2,1% 4 k.;Roman Candles, from 1 ball Plower Pots. fio. 2 . 2°2,

to 20; Flying Pigeons;
Woman Csodlor,Oolored, from Triangles. 20.1 to it

1 bell no 20; Vertical Wheel.
Blue Lights, No. 1 lo 5; dasat Wheels;
Orasehoppewe Rocket;
Pin Wheels, No. 1. 2, .2 Oolorad &epoch;
Chum, No. 1,2, o;Double Weldon;
Scrolls, No. 1, 2. 5, ITorresoo,ooo.

Kehlbitlon pieces from $5O to PIA with direction.RZYMEIIIiANDMON,
',222..1iii Si. elintial IlloteL

LEI WORKS-I'OIIE2EI
/OW reeelOug rrom Oupf.ctory
or BOLE AOENTN. • f•E
Work., conalati•R a Ike "'

No. 39 Wood it„
rrENIC CORN-1000 bna, in store and for

wZs M MIA MIAS DIONIT 00

ilnitcco

IWA wirrirsc of the Commissionersof the
Pittsburg!). Allegheny and Mancheetar Perierger

Railway Onspany trill be held et the th.vard of•TraJe
RtWme,na WZDNEZ•DAIT NEXT, June 321. at 3 n'elciek,
P. N. Jel.:3111. TIIGS. DAR EWELL,

teirSooo ACENTS WANTED.—To Fen four
nee Inventions. •zents have thuhle over VIIi.UOO Ca ono--
better than inthther Cooler ageneiee. Send t...ur stamp.

.OP.c. particular., gratis.
BROWN. Loo It. %i o+.

irtV"Ancs-rs IV:INTIM in this State to can-
vass with the GOLDEN S UNE St•Es rspidly. Carl mate
goat pay. P. t . tem., a. .

Jell-Om/a.° t' trr !TriCN, Lotrt.lL

10.ALLEGEtENT COIEn:RT.—Secretary and
Tlear.ree. och, r.z. ,. RI rtfTll FTRERT,

Suporlbtroden 0115re .ttheOEM KTIO: V
P/.1.1.1,0114.

May . • -•
Iti-AT a meeting .f the liireemre of this

Company, held tbla day, n DtTiiend.of 111 0 000CENT,
Wing Two Dollars and a Half per .Cue ,n‘ l" up owe k,
was anclarcal. payable In cash. on demand. to tbo holden
of paid up stock. and to b. applln.l i the 11.01dation cf
Stock Not. on Stock not font pall up.

cuyl9-6wd J. UhIRS SPROUL, F....re...Arr.
- - .

IMPROVED AND IMPROVING REAL
ESTATE FOR BALM AND NB RENT.—Tho follow-

ing •elnable propertbe In Pituto.rch end theCity bmtrict
nro offered for We and tout et hos rate* and on easy term,

FOB BALE—A aubst.tial thnwenv, Ilrlck Tlou.e, with
a three..., bark bulldog—tiroproot root—nodcouteluing
stat.n mem., eitu•tel oal Pouffe atrevt, CI tubarah, spur

Om IronCity Bank. Tho Int I. ri tt.t.t Id mobs, tod.t.
by 90feet deep.

Alm—Maven hundred and nity 4.1 or ground co Com-
merce street, and running Mellow thew. hundred feet to low
water mark of Monongahela riwr. The liver fr.mt of this
prsperty t• lbe drat Engel tan ling shave Don No. 1, and is
admirably adapted for a wharf, which Is lunch needed in

that locality, and would yield largepn•fits.
ALSO—Pune hundred lethal ground on YR.,MI re, t, nail

running mune distance to Intestate. mark, and titustati
tweet We new Bolling !lidof Moorhead *Ce and the
Pittsburgh and Boston Copper Works

Abso--Two hundred RnlidinA Lets on Braddock, Brady
and Commerce streets and Pennsylvania Attune. Too
pram or thwo lots coy train two ifs) hundred d""Af.'.
nightIOC()) hundred dollars each.

at-eo—r.mateen we.of Land on Scho rtett. cJbla,
two Ilmeatone and tire freeetonequarrieth tow noder t.

The shore land and city district lore tol.p.in the city,
areonly about one mile loom theCourt Rout•.

Polt ItENT.—Ptilio Matt—This well known nail b
been recently litia4 rip end Improved. It Is well light•
and theentrance la by a wider and allay ataircitate.

Auri--A petal stand on Market .treat fur a Variety 010
Or Millinery buiiincro.

rturo—Arrveral 611.1 Rooms rat Third and Mork
street..

E. D. GAZZAM,
No. CA Market ott tot, upRata

OHIO WHITE) !SULPHUR SPRINGS
Anstotiocement of the Proprietor for t

Season of 1859

THEOHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
are Ornate in Delaware county, 13 miles north from

u.lombns (the Capital of 0510,) on the Scioto river,lo miles
from Lelaware, 6 mtlea from the WhiteSulphur Station, on
theBprlugnold, 111. Vernonand Pittaborgh •ed
10 miles front Sleannt Cellar or Spring. Station. on the
Columbus, Pine& and 1edinneRailroad. 'these Springs wPI
to openfor OW reception ofTiAltror•

On the Ist Day of June:
The improvement. of lathbare been largo, enebling the

proprietor to accommodate from fire to six hundnwtguestr.
Among these. Improvements may be mentioned • largeand
elegant hotel, ncottage rows, additional huildlogs forews
amusement and recreating., exteneire bath boogies, mean
laundry, ke-, te.

Uponthe .late there arefire Springs, allwithin thelawn,
four of width, the White Sulphur, the Vbalybeste,the Sing-
111.111\11 and the SalineCl.lylwate, are decidedly medicinagi,
Willi. thefilth leremstkable for thepurity ofits watem.

THE WHITE SULPHUR
Is o beautiful Atte".lan fountain, eltuated near the rooky
bank of the oiotoriver. At the depthof le,U foot below
the natant of theScioto flows the romerkeble etream of
sulphor water, which eupplies thin Fpcing. Title stream
was discovered ttirty ;tore ago bya gentleman who wen
boring for snit. The water, when reached, at once arose to
the eurface, and hoe ever limo continued to flow daring all
seasons, without change or abatement,either in quality orvolume,

MEDECINAL PROPERTTL3
For years these Springs hare been highly eatcemoil for

their medicinal properties. During the pent sawn their
reputation to add respect has been singularly confirmaL—
They wen, administered by • playeldan. Judiciously se to
geniality,time ofdrinking, continuance, tc.,and under thin
systematic plan the cures werenumerous and gratifying.

THE WRITE WATER SULPIIER
Ie peculiarly seniceable In those disorders of theLir, end
Stomach, which so oftenafflict gentlemen who hare been ton
closely confined to bdeldhse, and persons of sedentary
habits.

ern permanent tonics. Their effecta upon broken do
and debilitated conatitntions have been nottnntient b
laming. giving to theblood a noir iltality, and to the pc
eon non Inn and vigor.

I.a gentle aperient.
Invalids may raly npoa every facility being fumbled

caummlribute to health and comfort
Ana delightful resort during We summer months, the

Oh,, WhiteSulphur Springs lure no cheat In theWelt, and
hut trw he the United States. The location it peculiarly
heidth,; the Scioto here tenrapid, rocky stream, the "Cliff
Limestone," • formation hundreds of feet in thieknees,
the ugh which the tie., cute its way. is everywhere, either
at or near the surface, the grounds of the Nitsto art bran-
-11(0 1r utedulated, and iuterspersed with numerous ravines,
whigh carry off ail the auperlictous Water, thee

ravines,

thesoil dry aced the otmoapbere frog from thathumidity to
preindlcial to health; theta circumstances, taken intocon-
nection with thealtitudeofthe place, about1,000feet above
the level of the ocean, make the lo:ality ee flee from male.
none loth:sac. ea • mountain region,

The Spring property COMLi3lllof39) acres of land, ono hunt
Bred of which 4 covered by one of fhb most hcantlfulgrams
of Ohio. Title woodlandis handsomely laid off intowalks
and drive.,out of the letterbeing two mitre in extent.

Bathing bora by the plan suloptael.Le brought into fnl
rompotttlonmeth that at naturally{Berm and tint Ppd.;
The wets 1. toaaeu to the bath tub by Steam ; tit
heat notbeing rain,' high though to p*lpitete he .ill., 114 by Wit byateon applied to the cartoon of the t.t.rwilti
rot the haw of thewhoa inare.iieoht. •

AT..legraph Office. Cuinuautucating alth all part. of
sole yas been eetabibbedat the Oprings. Tp Do that

C.,nctiosl wills distant point,wilt be • gnat tottvenlo
to ,ntleutett who can bro.!. tram and dwcctphwr butd.
aff.irsdaily.

All the sccomories I °nanny to hualtb, pleasure aol
anineement,slaitorsmay expect to Bad at the Ohio White
phi:lrbiding; am the pm-motor is determinedto make it, ih
every partkular,a first class watering Mare. Gratified with
the liberal patronage attended laet y ea, no,fort mill be
apareil to merit itiocontinuance.. .

A 11..7,trill !stocked iiritn horn" and carriage., le iittrch
<4 to the Spring'.

For wirtbrr Info, m‘tion, arrnogrments for room', tr.,address ANDREW WILSON, lctura:lmd• Whilo Sulphur P.O, Briton." Co, Ohio.'
The Coralite and Porcelain Teethyr AVE now been extensively tested by the

lA_ citizen. of Pittsburgh, and the verdict in their favor
ortanimout.
Many have laid .Ida tenthmonolith on gold plate toMil themselves of the improvement. embraced inthesenewand beautiful little ofdentistry.
Theirstopertorthy cootie. melody lo their portent adapt.tion to themonth: their perfect cleanliness, being withoutcrack or crevice for food tr sod lodgment, end nude of a

material on which the Jukes of the month cannot act.—
They aro free from all metallic taste, COITUIIOI3 or tarnishand de not *froth the breath. They also combine greatstrength, with Beane., comfort and elegance. This,withtheir claw resemblance tonatural teeth, tender them the
meet desirable enbetitotes fur thene organs ever offered.—
Anexamination will folly confirm all thatbee boon .1d totheir Probs. N. BTEBBLNS, M. D., Dentist,No. 191 Peon street Pittsburgh.N. B.—Teeth drawn by the{minima procem

es9.tha..M2P
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PRINCE 1./VIEUe.RIAJ_.

OHAMPAIGNE,
FROM

DE VENOM! & CO., Epeinay, Franco,
An End at the

Imperial Tables on Continentor Europe.

APERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATE
WINE at • moderate price,admirably adapted to fam-

ily me wad rapidly becoming otestablished favorite in the
city of Nen York, baring elicited themost flattering tool.
mounts from the proprietorsof the Home nom., Be.Inmates limo., Wsurrtant Horn, nrraortrotatt Mon,AMIII House, Jones' Flocs; and all the leading purchasersof Onampaigne in thatcity.tedd by lb.principal dealers throughoutthn country.E. V. lIAUGUWOUT, Bole imporio,Corner ofBroadway and 81031110 fifreet,Neor York.my:Atirudliklp

.EPOURTPL NPILING,- SUPPLY

•

. N.,\NNIsS 1311la
JuroSZterSeperienigr.e.dppt4oorfirs th t. ,a,twovo. Pcani met:r o.s t.of our

d .nWars. They axe emperb instrument,, ad must butbobeard and man to be pronouncedSUPERIOR IN EVERTRESPECT to all other make*. /or solo by
H. ICLRBER A RAO-Jel.l Polo Agent. for Stelntray'a nortTelled Plano,.•

Carriages and Ruggles.

FOR TLIE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-
burgh.", and strangers Moltingthe city, the al:Macraeer huopened a Wareroom Immediately In the roar of theMonongahela Musa, on rind overt, or the sale of

OARRLiORS, BuootEs AND SPRING WAGONS,Of hla own marrfarture—the material all mketod withgreetatm

Haring beenengaged thirty-three pun In the business,and theInteentinen years in Allegheny City,with an to.cream of bnalisess, id sufficient guarantee an to the qualityof him work.
him e public arertepectfnily Invited to cell and ermineThwork.

iggijactory on the corner or Federal street and North(Aiinxion, Allegheny City, JOHN BOUTLLtorlo2sndturF

CARD.—JrNE 9Tn.—
BURCHFIELD .1k CO.

Mould say to customers and boyars genscalirthat they are
over, In. days replenishing their stock with now and ma-

-60.016.6m:h.-having recently recitals farther supply
of Lacs Mantillas, Linen and other Dusters, Law. at

12.1icCory cheap,) filwak giik• and otherarticim.
They hate an aswirtmont of DOW idyl. of goods for Trar-

cling Dresses, L I. ato and Muslin Embroiled., and all at
low prise•. jelliatitarF

nOUNTRY LOTS FOR SALE.—The sub-
ocriberMrs. R.r rale eesoral lots of Grated, contain.

log trues one acre to .is acre. omb, beautifully loratml on
the bill back ofWt!Umtata. and Brownstown. There
Lots arewithinor. minutes' walk of the Brownstown wit.endare well Wasted for Market Garden.sodor ,b,rea or lor C.Mnb7Residences for persons doing bushinio the city. The terms etude will he sondefavorable

those lambing to parttime.
teltaM C. B. IL BRIM, 144 Fourth stmt.

SAVE YOUR FRUIT by uning ''.s.landn'S"Patent Sheetkale! Enrols Top Frew.* Jan. Theyare the beet Sealing Jere one, and can be had at FLANGE'SFamily Grocery and Tia Store, Federal street, Allegheny.—You can also obtain at the 11.038 place, good Mate Fraser..log Samat 10ants per pound. Call and eta:W.l4yonreelven Jell

SUNDRIES-1 cask Ginseng;
1aack soma;

4 . ro ooubar,
3 bbls. Gram,

To arrive on steamer clam for ondobyJol6 MAUI" DICKEY 41 00-

OPENING THIS DAY—Very handset=Drees GoodeIn/lobes and by the yard. Aloe,all kb&ofDosetelle end Staple Dry Goode =ally focal Ina wellmaned stock. Memcal and omega, for yewateleew
Jel4 0. HUNKLOV3, 71, Mattet

ettp gutlion .salro
P. M. DAVIS, A.uotioneer.

Gamtoczetal Salto Rooms No. 64 Fifth Street.

25 BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGLIAM
AT /LUC CIE,N.-013 t,atartLy

cm the, premimrs,rlll be sold,T.a i.ee. of isr, utpltx.podnomely Pl:anted on the west nldoof WKre fare.,been., nap,lpnpa p• and the new bridge,
4P0n.mPa.,,,,t LAP port, r.,,,,ztur. e..,) baying each
invot .heading in rMyertJ of
Mrpsrp. Holtman a tinrriene.-

AL,. 11. LA, tau., no vat aLlelteaat .100"'"u" and 'P mc. •a•la lailng each a front or 20fret on 3lcaee St. nod extendina bra T 4feet 5 inches.No =ll, at thecomet of evalg 40 etaLot No..".'.5, on William au‘ ,.t.
Lots a.3.2t1 and 20, en 51..n0c urea, Ls'.tsr...en Joseph uod Craig ate.
lotaN05.05 and 2'S on. JC•Cpb otteet.
Lot No. 20s on Optote alley.

Tenn, one I "nabnosh, re.m m, I. 1•Inl yeero, sith interee,.. .nn.+lll•
P. 81. pAVL4f, Aare.

EettANlC:,' BANK STOCK "cc
AM_ nos—On To•lsy evro'ntt. Joan I.t,.
et lb. Dwane-Clsl saltutrroma, ts, D 4 Filth it. ssol t. told,

„,) slur. Mt..Gooid Smut .1 Rtt.htttsh.
I=l

BUGGIES, BAROUCIIES AND SPRING
WAGON At Ancdon —This (Satun!As)rmsrtilog.Jotie

lark, at II o.ck.ck, et Nu. 61 Filth sm.; win be sold, ow
Top Iluplu• . tro Haronche., math==..: one

ritl.4l, .n. bor.. I=pt lug W0.4.4al; two Child's essrisgps.
Jeh P. L. DAVIS. Ana.
iouN s IiELLERS, IRON SAFE, NAILS,

1.• At Aotto.--0.,Woatraooloy Afternoon,Jamo ,
at 2 o'clock, at th.a a'aananoraiot Esll4Baru., NoES Fifth
Etc,t, wall 1-0 cold. la rataot i'vrn 1 largotoooLlogWu+. Sate. 'ter. tal Nail., 10 doz. itrAto Rakes,d dar...
Perth° talanathai, 104!0 ().ffea• EDP, 0 dal 11.1Trops,4 bang
Sela•retnat. aplo P. EL DAVIS, !loot.
tIrINES AND BRAN DIES AT AL'CTION.—YV on Tneoday alterooou, Jrl[l”:l42et 0'1mk,,..the UMISIP,IaI Foie. tlo,nlz. No. >1kiab crett, vitl bo
e.ld.• quautity of Old IV.ner sad 11r.ttd4s.

jelk I'. M. DAVIS, Acct.
BUILDING LOTS .N4biLi)i SG LOTS NEARTLIE BTII

AIJOTION.—On EtAtitrtlay afternenn,June ISth.at 2 ..<l.-4., on t e premi,s. Dear Dna. No. len
the31..m0ngah01.4 Neer, Ruilaing Lots, ott.

en lir4drl.ek, Itra,ty ar4 Commerce streets, In Gat.
.6..1 find ptan or city • ple.n of which nu;to .Cll Ili tilt. atirtion r. T.rtn4-4.nt-Gfth cvh, Ye4l-
doe In I, 2. 3 end 4 , le.

oom.
th 'merest.

Of=
XECUMCS SALE OF VALUABLEE PnIN ST. PROPERTY —On Toterlay esvoing, Jana9iet, at 8 o'clock, at the commercial sales room. No. 84

Fifth atroct, mill beFold, by, order of Wt. Rinehort, Erq.,Execntor of Isaac 31'llenry, rire'd, thefollowing dardrable
Lots ofGround, situateon Penn street, neer Irwinet, oneLothaving a frontofa fent on Petro at ,extendlog back 119feet 514 'riche. wan two etory Brick Dwelling, N.MB.'

Also, one other Lot, adlotning the shore, fronting 19feet
I l 1nc1..,extendingheck .89 feet 9 lactre, with two storyFrame Dwelling, N0.2:4,

TlUeaarraoted. Telmaat ed. P.91. DAVIS, AncL

FIFTEEN IMILDING LVI'S IN THE
BEIZENTII WARD AT AUCTION..—Ity virtue of anamino( the Orphans Court of Alegtony county, bated to

Wm. A.IWioci. M. D.,executor of Wet. Al. Porter. Anil.,tall to sold at the Commercial Pales Roans, No.fel Fltihaunt, on Tuesday.evening. Juno2SUf, of e o'clock, Eis Lots
of Ground. situate on Centro Atlon. Isetween k'n:bati and
Arthur& streets, haring each o front of ho feet on Centre
Arena,, e=tsndinK bast DO feet: Man, Nine Lots al Grooni
plicate on Clarke street: boinr Nos. CA ftf, Ls, 59,(4. el, 02,fel wed (4, to PorteenOn,bsring earh • trout of 23 feet,
and extending back C'S foot. Tern., one-belt each, residueIn two erinsi •141,11.151 Issytneote with hoarestonsted by
jadment bonds and m,rtga,e.

Je7 Atm,
AUSTIN LOOT"

P. M. DAVIS. Anct.
13 & CO., Merchants' &thong.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTINLOOMISkCO.,AT TUB lIISRCLIANTIO EXCBANGIB_EVERY
TIIUBBDAY EVRNING.—Bank, Bridge, Insantnes and
Copper Stock, Bond and Beal Emtato sold at labile Aidaat the diarcbanta*Exchnbv by

AUFTIN LOCiMI}3 a
Non., Drafts and Loans Real &tare negotlated 09

reasonable terms by AUSTIN 1.12.0M1A a 00.ee2l Stook None Broker*. 82 Peortb st.

t3usincso Potlreo & etangcs

D.•issoLuTioN.—The l'artnenhip hereto-
fore existing between WILLIII.I Platen sod Dam

Ileowx, under the etyle of W3l. SMITH Q CO, true dhe
soloed on the 18thJey brunry,lSf.9, by the death of
his Clue Droun.

L&V ID E. PARIS. end JAMES PARK, in, luring pur-
elms.] the lutereat of.11r. D. Brown, deed, In the Lie firm
of Wm. Smith & Co., the Foundryend Muhl.Buena&
alit is hereaftertsndurted under the style ot Smith- Pork
& Co. by whom the hosluesaof the latefirm alit he erdtltdl

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUN D

PITTSBUIRA 11,PA. •
WareLoner, eVo. 149 First and 120 Second Street,
MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and

anipfions of Coe oil Retorts and 81114,Gss Anti W--
ter pepe, 654 leans, Dog Ironer, Wagon Linnet, Reel Moulds,Prelletn, Iluigere and Couplings.

Also, Jobbing end Machineea.ltlugv of every datalyllonmade to order.
Barlug a complete AIACLILNE E CLOP attached to Um

Foundry, all neccasery Patinas will As carefully attended
to. mr.Undther3tT

HE undersigned have associated with themTin the Ceznion..ilon Guianese J1.14n F1ia21.114 Into of
Stenlinrille,Ohio. The ewe of the arm will mainaeor
herenifore. NLVICH 6 CO.

iviiszucir Az.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For theRI. or
Pig Iron and Bloom 6

05WATER 2TILEET.FIBISEUR.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH.
me, ar. JOILN MELLOW, M iba CMJertaking budoeay

wislch will bo boodoctododder thename and aryls ofLEM-
ON & DBLGOW. JAMES LEMON.-
tom etuoa

Vantlaraak &nigIn all Its Ltrantettota

LEMON & I)ELLOW, No. 118, Fourth st.,
an prepared to Ur:Am-taking In ail eta bilenchao nthe tweet ntener, at prices to cult the times We call

s
apt-clot attention to Fist'. nnse idyl, patent Itetallic BurialCases, for the ante of which we am ails agents In this city,and of which ere keep socutruttly Os bend a largo assort.ken!. A. rewards Seamy of den. and dumb, theyericel all

other. Funerals .111 besupplied with llearany'llonses sad

meet promptly, at lower tate. than any otherestablish-miat In thecity. Claanentseing torenderantlanction, theysolicit a walla 46111X, of thepatronage heretofore so libendlyexteltdol to Mould firm. arlkdly

BURN-11'T FIOI7BE.
Cinoinnati, Ohlo

HAVING TAKEN A LEASE UPON TEM
ullIILLNICI". fora Wes of pan, and os-organtnes.l fn many
defirtcornts, the antleralpsed can Atfely soy that thole ar-
rangements, fowling to the comfort and sallateollon of
guests elslting the city, sill t•e awls as to gratify the deS
mond ofany ardcorner AM* horse.

A trial Is eollclted.
JOHNSON, SANDERS & CO=ME

C Oisi SS HALL, OAP ISLAND,
CAPE NAT, N. J.

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL

FOR THE RECEPTION OP GUESTS'
On Wednesday, thelLith ofJune

WEST & THOMPSON,.Propitetors

A/CLEILICAIP 210MPOtie
IS THE LARGEST AND REST Ai- EN,ranKtod Hotel In the New England States; to um=trolly located, and euy of um. thorn et the roma ofhaul. It contains all the modern improvements,andevery converdenes for the comfort arid accommodaUnn ofthe traveling. publlk. The sleeping rooms are Immoand well
veatilated; themiten of rooms are wellarranged, andOOM p
pletely furnished for families and lure, traveling parties,and the hone. trlitcontinoe to hakept.. lintthus Hotel.
In every runect. LEWIS RION, Proprietor.

.11[EDISED1K GOIAS
BOYLE & CO.,

r %;., 59 SECOND STREET, 0.4°.‘
CINCINNATI. OHIO. '

131PORTEII8 07 '

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
IZMIE33

A LC 0 HOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Camphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
Blanaactorcra ofavery deacipUun of

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials and French
331 T T.MI3.S.

flaw constantly on band rations pales or pure
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,

Peach and Apple Brandy.
ALSO, D/RATAITIA AND NNW ENGLAND larA4 Am

Sole nanufActurereof the

CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.
Agent. (et FRE/nl:MI GnIILA'S JAPANESE BITTERS

'MUSIC LESSONS'
ox Linn

VIOLIN. FLUTE, MELODEON AND INGING. ,

W. D. amint beet to Inform his /do and the public
that he will Fire inuraction in Clones orprivate /cadence
theman, V.T. of Is Singing,at hie /cadence
NO. 113IfoORTLISTitECT, batsmen Wood andSmithfiel:weere h. L. prort<l.l vlocloco and 'convenient mannrt.elllloON CLASSES FOR LADIES will to finned(orthe not of stinging, either with to +ditt:it

Filmy Fol io accompaniment. nem claws aritl to smel
t

and velem
11VSNINS GLEE CLASSES will alvo ho formed for 00,..Trioand Qmotette Slingingeither withor without Inalirlbmental acoompanimenta.

Terme made known un application.

ANUNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN. Pfil-A dosinable three storied Itrkk Dwelling.=/101.1 containing eleven rooroa, with double potion, 61.010,mandate yea,bath, An, and all themodern itoproentmenta,anbetantlally and taoteluhy tont. This property la attend*no the elevated part of Weget.wid Ward on flintatrwee.=id will be Bold at a greetsacrifice, riti if,oo hood, bd.
anro In "‘"..9 egnoiannual tweinenta. Apply forforthtr ltr
formallou to • planed D. WK. MA11111(.191Penn in.

WINNER'S PIANO PRIMER.—A snow
sod complete method of teeming to play the Masai

without Master. In this ',arkthe radius:Om of mode
are espialcod fo s new sod simple mumer, while toolostt.
mums). end °Semites are Mirsdaced which are wlculsted
to interest and edeurme thepupil; m Nihicha added the
sewed imp,polkas, marches, to.. serer before published
is soy similar work. FriesLOc. Fursafe bf

JOHN R. lINLLOH, 81 Wood it.
itirCoples maned onreceipt ofprice. • Jei

SEED DUCKWIIRATI

:co BM. TO ARRIVE AND FOREALE Br-

JOSEPH CRAIG

ALLEGELVitIi CITY
VINEDRESS LAWNS ANDORGVIDLES.

-4117RAWITELD 8, CO. have received aa aamorttaant
of heaatltal .Woe that lamely Organdie,•d Lagoa. Alfi
• va7vxd arts* bigcalm 13 u.O PR pit* ta773


